Tax Agents provide services amidst a highly regulated and complex environment. So comprehensive current skills and knowledge are a must. Often the Australian Tax Practitioner Board (TPB) requests that certain approved courses are completed for tax agent registration purposes, whether you are an existing tax Agent looking to renew your license or a brand new applicant.

So we offer a comprehensive suite of TPB-approved units to speed you towards successful Tax Agent registration.

**Course Structure**

Each mix and match unit is delivered in various way, so you can kick off your studies anytime you like. You can also complete all required units in as little as five weeks. Course resources include a workbook and two assessments, as well as supporting documents and materials. You will be awarded a Statement of Attainment for the unit/s in which have been assessed as Competent. Introductory level units will receive a Statement of Attainment in FNS50215 Diploma of Accounting. Advanced and Core units will receive a Statement of Attainment in FNS60215 Advanced Diploma of Accounting.

**Job Outcomes:**

- **TAX Agent**

**Assessment Method**

In order to complete the unit(s) the student will require to complete home assessment & a supervised test. Student can come to our campus & attend a test under supervision. If the student cannot attend the campus supervision assessment then they can request IIPD to issue them the third party supervision test form. Kindly discuss your option with IIPD friendly staff member.

---

**Units**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>Unit Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FNSACC502</td>
<td>Prepare legally compliant tax returns for individuals (Introductory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNSACC603</td>
<td>Implement tax plans and evaluate tax compliance (Advanced) (*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNSACC601</td>
<td>Prepare and administer compliant tax returns for legal entities (Advanced) (*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNSTPB503</td>
<td>Apply legal principles in contract and consumer law (Core)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNSTPB504</td>
<td>Apply legal principles in corporations and trusts law (Core)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNSTPB505</td>
<td>Apply legal principles in property law (Core)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Entry requirement is FNSACCS02

---

For more information:

Please contact our friendly staff at:

Seluna Pty Ltd T/A
International Institute for Professional Development - (IIPD)
ABN: 64 067 132 405

Phone: 1300 786 456
Fax: 02 9012 0753
E-mail: info@iipd.edu.au
Web: www.iipd.edu.au

Please see “IIPD Course fees and Charges” on www.iipd.edu.au or speak with one of our friendly staff member.